
YRIC THEATRE
POLITE VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE 3:00 P. Rfl. EVENING 7:45 & 9:00
LINCOLN'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE PRICES ALWAYS THE SAME, 10 AND 15 CENTS

THE ROYAL HOTEL
One of the newly furnished hotels

here conducted by an old hotel man
Is the Royal, located at Fifteenth and
O streets.

Beigre the present proprietors took
hold the hotel was completely remod-
eled throughout and for the most part
newly equipped. A modern dining
hall, bar, barber shop and pool room

TO THE DRUG TRADE

republican primaries on September 3.

He has lived in Nebraska twenty
years and graduated from the Ne-

braska College of Law in 1903. He
attended the State University from
1S91 to 1S94, and entered the employ
of the Burlington as a switchman.
In July, 1903, he met with an acci-

dent in which he lost his right hand.
Then he entered the. law school and
graduated in 1903. During two years
of his studies in the law school he
was employed on the night force in
the Burlington yards. Mr. Berry car-
ried a card in the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen during all the years he
worked for the railroad, and he is a
thorough union man. His ability is
vouched for by men well known to
The Wageworker, and because of the
facts above set forth The Wageworker
would like to see this good union man
nominated and elected justice of the
peace.

were added to its already elaborate
equipment.

During the last few months further
imp'rovements have rapidly been
made and today it is without a doubt
cue of the most complete and fully
equipped holsteries in the city.

The hotel is conducted on the Ameri-
can plan, rates ranging from $2:00 to
$2.50 per day. It has the further dis-

tinction of being the only hotel on the
m;.-i-n street of Lincoln, and is ideally
located midway between the Burling-to- n

and Rock Islanii depots.
There are accomodations for from

200 to 300 guests, there being one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e rooms. Of
these 25 are equipped with bath, the
other one hundred being without.

L.. D. Munson & Co., are the pro-

prietors with Mr. Munson in the man-

aging department, who is known all
over the state as an efficient hotel
man, having been formerly connected
with one of the large hotels in Lin-

coln.
A visit to this hotel will convince

one of its many advantages.

? we Kds
to Dftemniarlk"

I always like to get into the special edi-

tions because in them I am allowed to
say pleasant things about myself. I am
not running for any office just now, but --

am running the best meat market in
the city where a child gets the same

square deal that a full grown man
obtains. You can save just about 25

per cent by buying your meats of

Weiler Packing Co.
226-22- 8 North 10th Street

Now is the time to place your orders
for Holiday Goods, Druggist's Sun-

dries, Drugs and School Supplies of
all descriptions. Be sure and make
us a call. We have what you want
and our prices and terms are right.

Spend a portion of Labor Day in
boosting the label.

Louisville has secured the next j

biennial convention of the Retail
Clerks' International Protective asso--1

ciation.
The Middlesex Printing company, a

concern at Lows, Mass., that has
been hostile for years, signed an
agreement.

Lincoln Drug Company
A UNION CANDIDATE.-

With One Arm Wants
to Be Elected Justice.

Corner 8th & P Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska John R. Berry is a candidate for
justice of the peace, subject to the
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e Are Looking For You Fair
Dollars are Saved

on every

purchase here

The Buying of

Furniture is a very
important matter

On the occasion of your visit to Lincoln and to the great state fajr we want the opportunity to personally thank our host of friends for
the liberal patronage that has come to this store during the past year our first year in business. We are proud of this success, proud of our
store, and we most heartily thank the buying public of this section for their generous patronage. We know this success is deserved for we
started right. We built this business upon a strong foundation, namely,

Furniture of Quality at Reasonable Prices
This good furniture at reasonable prices is cheap, so in fact, it is no wonder that a great volume of business has come to this store. Now for the fall trade. WeVe been working

hard for months to secure the best in handsome, stylish, durable furniture, and we've succeeded in doing so. We believe we can show you just the piece of furniture you would like to own
at a price you would be willing to pay. Come to our store and see if this is not so. We'll not urge you to buy, it will not be necessary.

Moore's OstermoorThe stove of all stoves that's built to
save labor these are greater values Mission

Furniture
this handsome and substantial

furniture is increasing in. popu-
larity and the best in mission
furniture is to be had at this store

Dnnor pc because of the following exclusive fea- - Macey
Bookcases

of all sectional bookcases made
"Macey" is best yet they are
not high priced. You can buy a
fivn unit, Macev book case of

at less cost than if you ordered
direct from the factory and we
pay the freight it's a case of
"not what you pay, but what you
While the factory prices are the

MatressesC turea: The Everlasting Firepot. The
OvenHinge Top-plat- e. The Daylight Oven. The get for what you pay"- - for we are sole agents for the Chas. Limberts Arts and

Crafts Line. Now let us suggest that you select some--same as we quote yon, the saving here is about one-thir- d quarter oali, in all finishes, consisting of top sec- - fc1

tion, three book sections and base section for P
Thermometer considering qual- - (C'lC and CCC
tv nrices are extremely moderate HdO "P to OD for the weight of the mattresses we sell is greates at

each price. While in the City buy a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
imng inull mis 11 ii wuiiw m wj r.v w .

lasting sonvenir of the 1907 trip to the fair our mission
rockers are great values, one especially d? C ff
priced at

.ri0 pound $15,50 to $5060 pound
Ostermoor $18.50$15.00 this is good advice,

prices range fromOstermoor

Don't fail to Visit our Money Saving Carpet Department
" ' been wait- -v Perhaps you'veLOIS Ol ing for a long time bring

fi in your mind the handsom- -iviorrisunairs est and mo8t eomtattMt
chair you ever saw you'll find we can suit you exactly

5.00 to $28 are the prices.

For the
Dining' Room

We are showing all that's
newest and best in dining
room furniture and ev-

ery purchaser is assured
During Fair Week we are going to offer bargains such as you cannot afford to miss come, see the greater values in

line Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Axminsters and Miltons both carpets and rugs. Also greater values in ingrain
carpets, oil-clot- and linoleums. Any Carpet or Rug made to your special order on very short notice.a hundred cents worth for everydollar spent here.

The A. O. BENWAY CO .Visitors 'at Our
Store will be ,

Given a Pretty
, Souvenir

Look or Buy
We're at Your
Service at Any

Time 1106 to 1114- - O Street


